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Casting Cail

Filming is imminent lor the
Cente/s IMAX movie. You may
have akeady metAnna, ol the"Poly-
nesian Odyssef team who is work-
ing oll ol an otfice near the Seam-
stresses in lhe Graphics building.

The cre$/ mel this week with
producers Keith i,4eflill and Balph
Rodgers to go over details ranging
Irom coslumes to set construction
io ihe sailing of a lhree-masted
schooner,

There will be opportunity, as
lhe filming proceeds, ,or employees
lo answer a general casting call if
you are interested in being a part of
lhe movie. lf so, and you pass audi-
tion, you will be required to work
your filming availability around yo!r
reguiarly scheduled job.

Be on the lookout for more in-
lormation about this in the month ol
August.

The Gateway
Family

Welcomes...
Aaron Bracketl, Derek Whel-

len, Adrian Aiu, Jacob Robertson,
Packard Toelupe, Malagi Makaafi,
lvlu Tagoilolagi, Larissa Sorensen
and PouliMagalei. we hope youwill
enioy working wilh usl

July

July ushers in ihe lndepen-
dence holiday and our25lh Annivec
sary thema of the arts. Watch for
new banners of red, whit€, and blu€
and a new "coslume' dressing up
ihe Mission Home.

The Board ol oirectors will
also convene this month ' more
news later on this event-

Concessions has some Per-
fecl Employeesl- al least in the area
ol attendance on lhe job. Congratu-
lations are due lo lhe lollowing em-
ployees lor lurning up, rain or shine,
lo do their lob.

Ellen Tse, a Business Management
maior.

Cheng'lWong (Daniel), a Computer
lnformation Syslems major.

Shulohin Wong (Wesley), also a
Compuler lnformation Syslems
major.

To each oi you . THANK YOU for
your excellent record!

Concessions
Graduate

*t,
Congratulations to lh€ gradu-

ale from BYL,H with a Bachelo/s
degree in Business [,4anagement.
Halaevalu Ofahenqaue!

We're Going To
Miss You...
Te Hampton,Maintenance

workload Conlrollor. husband Bob
and new baby Mandy leave lor the
Mainland loday. Eaby I\,4andywas a
welcomed blessing, Bob's gradua-
tion lrom BYU and now the move lo
Calitornia has added to lheir
excitement.

Ken Wright, Maintenance
Team. will relurn home lo Utah to
await his mission call. Reluctant to
leave his "buddies", he promises lo
relurn lo Laie atler his mission-
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Sign Up Now!

Several on-going training
classes ar6 b6ing otfered al the
Management ln,ormalion Services
(MlS) Oepartrnent. Pleas6 conlact
Linda Gregerson tor more delails
and lo sign up at ext,3160.

Classes include:

PSI Easic Operalor Training
PSI Mailbox System
PSI Request System {Beport
Generation)
PSI Budget lnquiry
Ullicalc (Ultimate Spreadsheet
Program)
Ultiplol (Uliimate's Graph Program)

Housekeeping
News

wedding bells w€re ringing
on June 18th as Losiane Langi ol
the Housokeeping oltice stafl mar-
ried Viliami Kaufusi in the Hawaii
Temple. Congratulalions to you
both. (Lose, your lellow workers in
the depa(ment say "its about
time!)

Three Kahuku graduates are
part of the custodian Night crew:
Congraulations to Uobert (Chris)
Trani. Tuaoloa Faleolo, and lsape'
la Tauiliili. Good Luck to each of
youl

Baby News

Congralulaiions to M6a and
Biana Mahe on the birih ollhdirne',v
daughter, Ariana Alexis Mahe, in
New Zealand!


